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FREE POLE



ASPEN

cover:   100% acryl
finishing:   aluminium, flexible rib ends, alu cap

pole:   free pole, aluminium 
  (powder coated, silver or shiny anodised)

tilt:   free pole umbrella, tilt in height, 360° rotation
winch system:  crank

 number of ribs:  8
 protection cover: optional 
max. wind speed: 29-38 km/h

umbrella base:  16, 18, 20, 22, 23, 31 (p 166-169)

gris nature natural taupe black
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dimension color color pole

□ 300x300 cm natural, gris nature silver anodised
□ 300x300 cm taupe taupe powder coated
□ 300x300 cm black shiny anodised



cover:  100% acryl 
finishing:  aluminium, flexible rib ends, alu cap

pole:  free pole, aluminium 
(powder coated or silver anodised)

tilt:  360° rotation, possibility to tilt umbrella
winch system: crank

 number of ribs: 8
 protection cover: optional
max. wind speed: 39-49 km/h

umbrella base: 27, 28, 31 (p 166-169)

gris nature natural taupe black

dimension color color pole

□ 300x400 cm taupe, natural, black,
gris nature

silver anodised

□ 300x400 cm gris nature white

□ 400x400 cm taupe, natural, black,
gris nature

silver anodised

□ 400x400 cm gris nature white
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CENTRAL POLE WOOD



WAIKIKI

cover:  polyester 250 gr/m2

finishing:  aluminium, steel ribs
pole:  aluminium (powder coated anthracite or white)

  38 mm, 2 pcs
tilt:  yes

winch system: crank
 number of ribs: 24
 protection cover: optional
 max. wind speed: 12-19 km/h

umbrella base: 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 30 (p 166-169)
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dimension color color pole

Ø 250 cm taupe anthracite

Ø 250 cm natural, chili red, willow, aruba, 
purple, bright yellow, fuchsia

white

Ø 300 cm taupe anthracite

Ø 300 cm natural white

aruba chili
red

natural purple taupewillow bright
yellow

fuchsia
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gris nature paris red taupeblack natural

cover:  100% acryl
finishing:  aluminium,  adjustable rib ends

pole:  38 mm – 1 pc, shiny anodised
tilt:  no

winch system: new magnodraulic® system for 
easy push up

 number of ribs: 4 or 6
 protection cover: optional
 max. wind speed: 29-38 km/h

umbrella base: 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 30 (p 166-169)

TIKI PUSH UP (PLUS)

dimension color color pole

□ 200x200 cm black, gris nature, taupe, natural,
paris red

shiny anodised

□ 230x230 cm black, gris nature, taupe, natural shiny anodised

Ø  300 cm black, gris nature, taupe, natural shiny anodised
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BASES & ACCESSORIES



UMBRELLA BASES34 35

SIENNA BASE (PT000113)

weight: 35 kg
dimension: 47 x 47 x 7,5 cm 
tube: Ø 33-58 mm
material: telescopic handle base 
with 2 wheels, dark grey granite

GENOVA BLACK GRANITE (PT000051)

weight: 100 kg
dimension: 80 x 80 x 5 cm
material: black granite with 4 wheels 
(mounted on base)

KINGSTON BASE BLACK GRANITE  (PT000117)

weight: 180 kg
dimension: 100 x 100 x 10 cm
material: black granite 
with 4 wheels (mounted on base)

GROUND BASE CENTRAL POLE MEDIUM/LARGE 
(PT000073/PT000074)

tube: Ø 57 / Ø 70 mm 
material: stainless steel + cover flap

GROUND BASE FREE POLE 

for nicosia, antigua, mauritius, aspen, kingston
material: steel ground base 



3736 UMBRELLA ACCESSORIES

PROTECTION COVER

different sizes 
color taupe

UMBRELLA LIGHTS (PT000016)

umbrella light (LED) with rechargeable battery inclu-
ded, 6h autonomy, color: grey
convenient for: la palma, bonair, waikiki, tiki, riviera, 
costa, tahiti, bali, nicosia, cuba 330 x 220 cm, antigua, 
mauritius, kingston

POLYESTER

The Jardinico polyester is a weather-proof, 
high quality fabric that offers an optimal protection 
against UV rays.  100% polyester – 250g/m2  - Teflon® 
coated.

TEXTILENE

Creating shade without taking away the sky view 
is only one of the exceptional features of Textilene. 
Next to its remarkable aesthetic qualities, it has an  
excellent resistance to UV rays, it dries quickly,  
remains cool even in sunlight and combines 
comfort with trouble-free care.

ACRYL

Woven from solution-dyed acrylic fibres, Sun-
brellaTM outdoor fabric is specially designed for 
use outdoors. Its color holds fast over time and 
it is highly resistant to water, greasy substances 
and UV rays. Easy to maintain, it can remain out-
door, whatever the weather.

OLEFIN

Olefin is a synthetic fiber that is much appre-
ciated because of its strength, colorfastness 
and comfort. This very lightweight material dries 
quickly and is stain and sunlight resistant.
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PROJECTS

Country club, Samois sur Seine, France

Ocean Club Marbella, Puerto Banus, Spain 

Wittamer, Brussels, Belgium 

La Bruxelloise, Paris, France

Le Couvent des Minimes, Mane, France 

Kempinski hotel, Bruges, Belgium 

Kruisheren hotel, Maastricht, the Netherlands 

East Hotel, Sugar Bar, Hong Kong

Hôtel Julien, Fouday, France

W Retreat & Spa, Maledives

La Plage, Casadelmar, Corsica

Scapa Beach Club, Knokke, Belgium 

Blue Marlin Beach Club, Duinbergen, Belgium 

Grand Palladium Lady Hamilton, Jamaica 

Le Gaulois, Reims, France 

Berjaya Hotel, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Mulia Hotel, Bali

Age-Hassim Hill, Singapore

Monroe Beach, Knokke, Belgium

La Terrasse du Zoute, Knokke, Belgium

Eyebar, Hong Kong

Honi Honi Bar, Hong Kong

Blue Origin, Deerlijk, Belgium

Parkhotel, Kortrijk, Belgium

Peninsula, Paris, France
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Photography: Shoot Photography
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All Jardinico designs, images, names and intellectual property used in this brochure are the property of Jardinico bvba.
All Jardinico designs are registered trademarks and copyrighted by Jardinico bvba. Our trademarks and copyrights are 

protected by law and any infringement or abuse of our copyright and/or trademarks will be pursued by law. Jardinico bvba 
always reserves the right to make changes or additions to the descriptions of features given in this brochure in the light of 
technical developments or availability of materials. We are not responsible for variations in color, weight or dimensions, as 

variations are possible whenever products are handmade.



Cocoon Concept Ltd

Unit F 12/F Gee Tung Chang Industrial Bldg | 4 Fung Yip St | Siu Sai Wan | Hong Kong
T (852) 2896 0600 | F (852) 2896 0200
info@cocoon-concept.com

WWW.COCOON-CONCEPT.COM




